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THE LATEST NEWS. WILMINGTON & WELDON
uul ue 01 any creat value. This
announcement however may enable
some persons to recover family
heirlooms to which great value la
attached.

The JTalional Drill The
President nale and Hearty

The Vacant Judgeship, Sfc. T,31 1mm 1 j -

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

doing a great deal or other work. Thepen appears to be as good as new, al-
though it has been in use constantly
for over five years.

The first omnibus in New York com-
menced running ttv 1830. It had theword --omnibus" painted in large let-
ters 00 both sides, and was a puzzle
to most pedestrians, who pronounced
It variously. The name was generally
supposed to be that of the owner.

The Italian soldier takes 120 steps
and covers 93 yards a minute; the Ger-
man soldier takes 115 steps and covers
96 yards a minute; the French soldier
takes 112 to 116 steps and covers 93yards a minute; the English soldier
steps 116 and covers 9; yards a minute;
the United States soldier steps 120 1
minute and covers 100 yards a minute
under the new regulations.

TRAINS GOING SOUT1L

No advertisements inserted in Local column at any
price.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triplfi-colu-n- n advertisements.
All announcements and recomendations of

.lates for office, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertist".ents to follow reading matter, or to

occupy an;' special place, will not be received.
Amusemt-nt-

, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
square for each insertion.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
AJvertisomcnts" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance.

Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express, or in Registefed Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the publ-

ishers.
Under the head of "Special City Items," business

notices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line
or i v ry insertion.

Nov. 14.
-- 6 No. 4S I No. 40 1 N0.4

Daily. J Daily. Daily

The Prizes fwarded.
' Washington. May 30. The Na-
tional drill came to a roost agreeable
conclusion this afternoon, when the
prizes were awarded by Gen. Sheridan
to the successful competitors. The
sun shone resplendent upon the jraily
attired troops as they were drawn up
in company front upon the grounds
facing, lull J0.000 spectators who
cheered lustily as the piizes were
awarded. Enthusiastic soldiers threw
up their hats , and cheered while fair
ladies waved their parasols and hand-
kerchiefs as the-compani- es in which
they were particularly interested re-ceiv- ed

the awards.

Lv Weldon.. '1 I C D m C x n mi tainAr Rocky Mt2 33 p mj
Ar Tarboro.f4 50 pm'
Lv TarboroJu vom1

TUB STATE CAPITAL.

ProhiblUon-JTc- ic Publication
j-

- Closi ngr Exercises or Schools,

Raleigh, May 28, 1887.
I am glad to see that the ladies of

Raleigh are takings an active part in
the Prohibition movement They
are organizing bands and meet in the
churches of the city almost every
week. The ladies did much to en-
courage Prohibition in the last cam-
paign, and, no doubt, with their
usual energy, we will have Prohi-bitio- n

another year, which I earnestly,
hope will be the case. When the

Ar Wilson . .'4 05 p m 6 58 p m 307 a a
Wilson.. '4 1$ p m'

Ar Selma...s 40 p m-

Ar Faveitev. o n o m
Lv Goldsboro 4 54 P m7 40 n nv 3 $S a ra
lv Magnoaa 6 09 p raj 35 p m 5 iS a m
L.t liurgaw.. 700pm 6 namMilk Shakes,

Soda Water and Ice Cream sold at 5cRlassat J. II. West's Ar Wilming.;7 50 n m.9 5$ p raj 00 a m
TRAINS GOlIG NORTH.

1 No. 45 I No. 47 I No, 43 iNice Box of Candv.getladies start, they generally
there," as the boys say.

--v iiming.rn 40 pm 3 50 a m 3 52 p rLv Burgaw.j 9 34 a ro'9 50 p rt
Lv Magnolia 12 52 --am 1023 am 1042 pt)
Ar GoldsborJt 55 a 11135 am it 5Sao

7 00 a m!. 1l.v r ayeuev.

f Plendtsh Uusband.
Chvttanooga, May 30. Mrs. Clara

Emmons was discharged as cured
fiom an insane asylum recently and
returned to her home. Her husband
had evidently forgotten all about her
in her 5 years absence and was living
with a beautiful young woman. His
attempt to get Mrs. Emmons into the
asylum failed and he killed her, telling
the neighbors that she had died of a
snake bite. The murder was discov--

m. js. Amis, Esq., a prominent
member ofthe Raleigh Bar, and
author of a Criminal Code and Di-
gest, has just published a neat little
book under the title of "The City of
Raleigh. It contains a good many
biographical sketches &c, and is a

Ar Sclma

While you are out driving would itnot be nice to treat your lady friend tosome of our fine home-mad- e Candy.
I W. G R EE.NS BO RO CANDY Co.

.a.
Jn .Jhronic deases. medicines

should be restoring, and not debilita-
ting, in their action. The wonderful
strengthening and curative effects,
realized from the us: of Aycr's Sirsa-paill- a.

sustain the reputation of thisremedy as the most popular blood r

7 5Sa m J
.11 25 amAr Wilsoru

Lv Wilson . 2 32 a m 1225 pm i2$! am

Special Correspondence of the News.

Washington, Slay 29. 1887.
The popular verdict is that the

National Drill which has just closed
was the greatest event of its char-
acter that has occurred since the war-Crowd- s

of humanity were present at
its daily exhibitions. A splendid
array of citizen soldiers from every
section of the country contested for
the handsome prizes and gave, from
day to day, displays of marvelous
proficiency in military tactics that
caused wonder and delight among
the enthusiastic spectators. It was a
magnificent succss, and will - be . re-

membered with pleasure by 'all who
had any connection with it, whether
as managers, soldiers or visitors.
Much regret is felt that fhe.President
would not remain in Washington to
deliver the prizes, as was at first an-
nounced. It would have given ad-
ditional interest to the winding up
of the affair, and besides have given
an added value to the prizes and
medals received by the successful
companies. It is regretted also that
the President will be absent on the
30th, as it was hoped that he would
give his presence at the decoration
ceremonies at Arlington. This has
been the custom with the President
since this holy institution was created,
and the absence of Mr. Cleveland is
not considered a mark of sympathy
with the day and its hallowed uses
Decoration day is the annual com-
munion day with the ex-soldi- ers,

and itls observed with solemn and
fitting services in Washington.

The President's declaration that a
fraud on the ballot box is the "worst
of crimes,'' calls up a loud and
lingering echo throughout the length
and breadth of the land. He is
heartily commended for the vigorous
language in which he denounces the
offense, and this commendation is all

THE RAILROADS.

AKU1VAI. AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RK HMONU AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrive Imm Richmond at. .............. 9.43 am
10.3a p m

l.tMves fur Richmond at ... . 8.32 a m

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Arrives from Charlotte at . . 8.22 a m

" " " 9.40 p m.
Leaves fur Charlotte at... 7. 9.48 am

14 ft
10.44 P m

Arrives from Goldsboro at. 9.30 pm
10.20 p m

i. 1.
7.40 am

Leaves for Goldsboro at. ... ........ ....... 9.50am
' " 6.00 a m

" ...........10.20 pm
X

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD

rrives from Salem at 8.00am
" " 9.24 p m

Leaves for Salem at.......... 10.00 a m
i

10.54 pm
C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayetteville at 6.15 p m
l eaves for Fayetteville at 10.00 a m

Ar RoTcyML t co p m 1 27 a m
ft
IAr Tarboro. '4 50 p m
iIt is Lv Tarboro.general guide to, business &c.

certainly a good production.
I

4 05 a m 3 15 p rn 1 45 a mAr Weldon..
The closing exercises of the Raleteh Trains on Scotland Neck II ranch Roadered, however, and Ernmons left townMaie Academy will take place on I

.t r leaves Halifax lor Scotland Neck at 1 00
p m. Returning, leaves Scotland Neckjust in time to esc?.pe being burned-a- t

the slake.

City Loih.
A few splendid "Building Lots." ina very desirable part or the city, can

be bought at a moderate price, bv ap-
plying early, at this office.

at o 30 a m.. daily except Sunday.
irams leaves larDoro, r. via

Albemarl 5: Raleieh. R R. dailr. excentQurrr Taste.
Sunday. 6 pm.; bunday 5 pm.; arrive

liiiimsion. v... o 10 p m, ana o 40
p m. Returning leaves Wtlliamston, N
C. Daily except Sunday. 800am. Sun

Cape Fear & Yadlia Killcj Raftod Co.

COXDECSXD SCHEDULX N'o. C2.
Taiing effect 6.00 A. .1., Mon.Uty. Maj

16M. 1837.
day 9 50 a m. arrive Tarboro. N. C,
1005 a m, and 11 30 a m.

Trains on Midland N. C BranchTHE POSTOFFICE.
TRAIN NO It'll I. leaves Goldsboro. N C. dailv excent

Sunday, 5 30 p m.; arrive SmithSeld. N.
C. 700 pm. Returning leaves Smith- -
neid. r. 1.7 30 a m., arrive GoLlsboro.
N. C. 9 00 a m.

Southbound train on Wilson Sc. Favet- -
teville Branch is No. 50. Northward Is

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
" ' 'Charlotte 9.00 9.00

Raleigh " 9.00
" "Salem 9.00 9.00

Fayetteville " . 9.00
Tha money order and registered letter office will

nly be open from 900 a. m to 6. p. rri.
General Delivery is open from 8 a. m. until 7 p. m.
except when opening mails. Also, 15 minutes after

pening the Eastern night mail.

Sunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m lor
ifhour : and half hour after the opening of the

mails from both North and South.
The lock-box- are from 6.00 a. m. to 10:30 p. m

HB"

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

Pass and Freight
Mail. &

Pass.

10 loam 1.30 p m
H.20 330 pm
11.30 4--k pm
1.30 pmj 30 p m
2.00 :93a a m
4-0- 5 1 40 pm
MS 215"

7-2- 5 " 8.00
10.15a n --

1. 00 pm

Atlanta, Ga.. May 30. Col. J. N.
Hale, ol Henry county, has brought
suit against the Central Railroad for
$2,500 damages under the civil rights
bill. Col. Hale, who is a white man.
wanted to ride in the car set aside lor
the exclusive use of negroes, claiming
that his ticket allowed him a seat in
any part of the train. The conductor
couldn't agree with Col. Hale's view
ofthe case and ejected himjrom the
train. Hence the suit for damages.

The Alleged American Claims
. in Cuba.

Mardid, May 30. In the Chamber
of Deputies to-da- y Senor Motet prom
ised to produce the papers which had
passed between the Governments of
Spain and the United States in the
negotiations respecting the claims of a
professed American citizen for $3,000,-oc- o

damages arising from the Cuban
insurrection. 7

LVe BennetUvillc..
Arrive Maxton
Leave Maxton
Arrive Fayetteville .
Leave Fayetteville. .
Arrive Sanlord
Leave Sanlord
Arrive Greensboro..
Leave Greensboro...
ArVc Walnut Cove

wo. 51.
Trains No. 40 South will stop only at

Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.
Trains No 47 makes close connection

at Weldon for all points North daily.
All rail via Richmond, and dailv ex- -

uuue ou. r. Hugh Morson and
Capt. C. B. Denson are the Princi-
pals.

Messrs. W. H. & H. s. Tucker
& Co., dry goods merchants of this
city, received an order last week
from Hon. A. H. Garland, Attorney-Gener- al

of the United States. How
is that for Raleigh and her mer-
chants ?

The Board of. Aldermen have un-
der consideration the matter of erect-
ing public fountains at different
places in the city. There w'll be six
of them. They will make Raleigh
more city-lik- e. Still boomirg!

The Southern tro jps at Washington
are acquitting themselves finely in
the drill. The North Carolina troops
are also doing nicely and especially
the Governor's Guards of Raleigh,
Hurrah for the Raleigh boys !

The Primary Department of Peace
Institute held its commencement
Thursday night May 26.

Tne merchanfs of Ralegh seem to
be favoring the early closing plan
during the coming summer and it
is a step in the right direction. I
see that the mccnants of other towns
in this state and in other stales have
adopted this plan and I think Raleigh
should, do so too.

The closing exercise-- for this session
of the Raleigh Giaded School took
place Fdday May 27. This school is
in a very prosperous condition under
the guidance of Sup'. Moses and the
exercises were very interesting in-

deed. Tkebuii.

cent Sunday via Bay Line.
Trains make tke connection for all

points North via Richmond and Wash
TRAIN SOUTIL ington.

iHiiBT at Fyetteil:.

the more genuine because of the be-

lief that he means every word he
said.

Those who have seen the President
and noted his splendid physical ap
pearance all agree ihat the news-
paper story, as to his fears that he
would not live out his term, is a
silly invention of some enterprising
correspondent.

Pension Commissioner Black has

Pass and
Mai!. P..SS.

Presbyterian :
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Cnurch St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro.

Baptist :

Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.
v " G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.
Methodist Protestant :

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene Si.
" J. R. Ball, Spring St.

Episcopal :

Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St.

All trains run solid between Wilming-
ton and Washington, and have FuHman
Palace Sleepers attached.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Sup't

J. R. KENLY. Sup't Transportation
T. M. EMERSON. GcnT Pass. Agent

"PICUMOND AND DANVILLE RAIL-X-V

ROAD.

' CONDENSEDfcCHEDULE.'
TRAINS RUN BY MERIDIAN TIME.

theJTarrow Escape From
Great Fire.

Leave Walnut Gruve
Arrive Greensboro,..
Leave Greensboro..
Arrive Sanford
Leave Sanford
Arrive Fayetteville.
Leave Fayetteville..
Arrive Maxton
Leave Maxton
Arrive Benncttsville

2.IO p:n
5.00
9 50 am

12.55 pm
I.15
3?o "
3.30 --

5.15 -
5 25
6 15

just notified claimants for pensions

8.10 am
2.30 pm
3.10 pm
7.00 pm
6.00 am
9 22 am

10.00 am
1 2.30 pm

PRODUCE MARKET. TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Max. 13th. im.
Dinner at Kid fori

Paris, May 30. Inquiries at the
leading hotel show that very few
English persons and no Americans are
missing. The wife and daughters of
Gen. Merdeth Read had a very narrow
escape. Their dresses were almost
completely torn off in the crush. It is
estimated that it will take nearly a
fortnight to clear away the ruins.

Factory Branch -- Freight & Passentre
Leave New York
Lrate lhiUklLu....lrt Baltimore. ......
Live WaMegtnn. ...
Irnve CLxkUtul)t.
Lejtc I. nchbu rg

No. tlDaily:
4 30 pta
czn pm
912 p ca

UOOpm
3 COam
5 C3 axa
SOSam

2 30a a

4 45 nl
7 2.1am
9 43 mm
11 .0 am
3 35 p ra
5 CO pm

Train moving north JTrain moving snath.

Ar Mili!oro 7 33 pm
Lt Millboro, 7 45am
Ar Greenb'o 9 3D am Leav Maoiiu.1av IticLmnsd. 00 p m

Leave Go!dbort Ill CO am' J 00 pm
Leave Raleigh 530 pm' 1 00 am

6 33 pm' Q37amLca DuLam...
Leave Hich lint 1018amHIS pml

j .. aro 1 1 vj am
Lm Lbaruxu 2 2 am 1 (0 pm

3 31 pm
4 41ra

GVmtf' Tomb.

New Yor.K. May 30. Seven large
boxes of floral decoroations for Gener-
al Grant's tomb were received yes-
terday from different parts of the coun-
try. The designs were unique and
beautiful. The pieces were laid on the
tomb to-d- ay.

6 .rJ am

Ifhal Jflrs. Broien Though!.

"Where have you been?" asked
Mrs. Brown at the theatre of Mr. B.,
just out between the acts.

"Oh, just out to see a man," replied
Brown "

"When did he die?"
"When did who die?"
"The mm you went out to see."
"What are you talking about?" "

"Well, judging from your bre?th, it
must have been a spirit you' saw.
New York Sun.

Liae 'r-- i...!' .
ArriT A'Li.:i... 1 ta. lOnrrj

trains :fr?o NoitrH.
Nv 6L . Ko.ta.

! IXilj. DUJj:
j r.i-rtmt- a c j pU
; 41tuj 8 01 p m

7 Zr am! Q 3 j,ca
... 132 f! 9 43 ra

FACTS AND FIGCnS.

De-- . 13th

Arrive "!btTt.4i ..
" High 1'- .-

Ctreetinle ru
DarVm....

Freight and iWcogtr Tram rau U-t- en

I'ayrttcvilia and iWnn. lUtill cm
Mondj, Wednrftlfty and Pridjx.

Freight and TimtDgrr Trio ran Lttweru
Fajelteville and Oreenlor ToewL,
Thursday and Salordays, and bctYtcu
Greensboro nd UnJy, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays.

I'aaseneer nd liail Trin t in Uily tCrpt Kaodjj.
The l asrogtr cd Mail Train mak.

close or.DfCtinn at Maxtrm iritb Girolir.
Cmtral to Charlotte and Wilmington.

Traius on Factory Iiranrh rnu rVily ex-
cept Sanday.

J. W. FRY,
General Superintendent.

W. E. KYLE.
General Pass Agent '"

THE MORNING STAR.

A, First-Clas- s Democratic
Newspaper.- -

PUBLISHED DAILY

At $7.00, per annum. 1.00
six montlis.

Jtj li 17, m 4 45 am
1 ft J ia' 6 3--3 am
4 4ita II 20 a&i

that they must purg their communi-
cations of every thing in the nature
of an appeal for consideration on
political grouuds, and that future
communications urging favorable
action upon the ground of the'r
party affiliations, will receive no at-
tention.

The business of the Government
has so far this month indicated a
large reduction in the public debt.
The receipts to date have been
$31,500,000, and the expenditures
$20,600,000 leaving a surplus of over
$10,000,000. The expenditures in-
cluded about $10,000,000 paid on ac-
count of pensions.

Attorney General Garlacd, Ex-Govern- or

Hoadley and Senator Mor-
gan are all out of the way as candi-
dates for the Judship on the Supreme
bench made vaeaut by the death of
Justice Woods, but there is no shor-
tage of patriotic citizens whovcoald
be persuaded to make the sacrifice of
an acceptance. Speaker Carlisle,
Judge Bettus of Alabama, an

Hammondg, of Georgia.
Senator Gibson and Thomas J.
Semmesof Louisiana, W. c. Balliu-g- er

and Judge Willis of Texas. J.
Randolph Tucker of Virginia, Judge
Jacksou of Tennessee, Secretary
Bayard. S. W. Williams and M. M.
Rose of Arkansas, areamong those
whose claims are being urged for the
position. The President is in no
hurry to make this appointment,
and when the fortunate man i3 an-
nounced it will most likely be a man
who was not an- - applicant for the
place.

The Treasury Department is en-
deavoring to find the owners of the
watches, jewelery, weapons, &c.
captured by the Union Armies and
turned over to the Treaeury, the re
turn of which hasbeen authorized'
by Congress. The 'lot embraces a
promiscuous '.collection of jewelry,

lc lUxi 11 tsa

Apples-gre- en, per bu. . . . i.ooai.50
Bacon hog round , '...at)

ef
But,er .'.".'Miaazs
beeswax j
Chickens-- old '..'..'.'!!.'!."'.i.'.7."...'.'r.i5a20

spring.... 10a
-- orn new

Corn Meal f
. a6o

Dried rrmts Blackberries. 6 ,.a
Cherries........ .........7 1- -2

Apples aa3
Peaches, unpared i-- a, 3 i-- a

" unpared 4, a
"

v ....5a9
RSS ...,o

feathers .'
m 4

Flaxseed... .
75

Flour Family
4 so

Superfine
04 00

nions ..6oa8o
Oats..... ,

'
; : -- 4045

peas ..v..::::::::::::::;;." -

Potatoes Irish .....!. !"".!.."!!11...6o
Sweet..

Rags Cotton !.!!!..!!!
so

Tallow

Wool washed
...30unwashed

Wheat " :a0as

RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES.
Bacon Sides

Hams................
Shoulders.. ........!",8

Cheese ............... ........
Coffee Rio. ...... . "" io

"
FATENTST"

Inventors and patentees and all hav-
ing business with the U. S. Patent Of-
fice are invited to communicate with me
With confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests. .

New inventions patented. Old inven-
tions improved," and rejected applica-
tions revived. Caveats filed. Trade-
marks registered.

Prompt attention. Skillful serviceModerate charges.. Send model orsketch for lree report as to patentability.
Preliminary information cheerfully

furnished. .

r A. S. YANTIS,
solicitor of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, 816 F Street, N. W., Washington,

Arrive DiQfi! ..
Rkt.to.iul. .

Arrive L5rL1r
3 &tn., 6 43 am

. 1 15 pm 7 to am
. 3 40 pmi 4 10

Wa.i.mtoa , 8 10
lUKiu' tr li V.. 13 C3 am

t m" a lor . C3I..J. 3 2a i"Dajf exarj t - .! y."

X .W .N. C. RAILIIOAD.

THE STAGE.

Joseph Jefferson has never been in
Texas, but hopes l-.- i play there next
season. -

Mr. Loudon McCormack and Maud
Miller, daughter of Joaquin Miller, are
starring in "49 '

Harry Miner announces that he is
to bui'd the finest theatre building in
the United Slates. It is to be in Brook-
lyn and will be finished in two years. -

Emma Abbott .says she is the only
prima donna in the world who sings
publicly seven times a week, and she
can sing three notes higher than any
other, excepting Sembiich.

Hatry Brandon, a 14 year old boy,
was a year ago a chorister in a New
York church. It is said that there is
not a note on the soprano register
that he cannot touch and sustain. He
is now in Washington, receiving from
$25 to $100 a night. 4

UOIMI acnu
L. Kalem

ar. &tU m

Vi. No. !lmCUpm 6 30
No- - U.

II ra tl

The Naval Academy at Annapolis
was formally opened Oct. 10, 1845.

Nearly 50.000 farnis have been
opened up in Kansas during the past
year.

The first telescope used in this coun-
try for astronomical purposes was set
up at Yales College in 1830.

- Twenty-fiv- e thousand persons as-
cended to the top of the Washington
monument during the year ending last
month"

Someb idy has discovered that 10.-0- 00

of our Indians are suffering from
consumption and 7,Co, are a filleted
with dyspepsia.

The- - first steamship which 5 ever
crosseed the Atlantic sailed from Sa-
vannah about May 34, 1819, and ar-
rived in Liverpool on June 20.

The ''Deacon house." on Washing-
ton street. Boston, was probably the
first . French -- roofed building in this
country.' It was built about 185 . -

Gen. W. W. H. Davis. United States
pension agent in Philadelphia, during
twenty days in the month of April.
signed his name 24.370 times on as
manv checks. One gold pen only was
used in signing the checks, besides

TEE OLDEST BAIL T IN TEE STATE.

THE WEEKLY STAR.
$1M0 a Year, $1.00 6 mos.
Fall and Reliable Market Rc---

ports.

The latest News. Political and General,
from all parts ol the World. Con-

densed and Arranged in the
most Attractive Form.'

, Advertising Rales ZzLson-b- lc
'

VM. H. DERNARD.
: E-lito-r fc Proprietor,

Wl IM ISGTOS, S. v

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On trains $0 and 51. Pullman HufTet

S!eep--r between Atlanta and Yew York.
New Oj!cas and Washington Ia Dan-
ville.

On train- - 52 and 53. Pullman DufTet
SIctrper .Vtxv.-omc- ry and Washinrtoa.Aiken anU Washington. vU Danville.
On train 5? an I 53 FuHman Sleeper
between Richmond and andGrrenshorn and Goldsboro.

For ra:c an.l iniormatioo ap-J-y i0an) Accnt t4 ih Company or to '
SOI. II A AS. T. M.

Jas. L.TAYLOR,
Gen. Fass. Aent.

Washington, D. C

The commissioners of Harlem park,
Baltimore, have made kissing and
hugginjj in the park a misdemeanor,
the penalty imposed beiug a fine --of
from $5 to $25.


